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A CLEAR, SMOOTH SKIN md BEAUTTFTJL
COMPLEXION follows tri6. nM of IIELM-DOLD- 'S

CONCENTRAT'D EXTRACT A.

It removes Hack spots, pimples, moth
patches, and all eruptions of the skin.

IN THE FjpRiNd MONTHS, the system
naturally v xdergoes a change, and HELM
BOLD'S ( CONCENTRATED EXTRACT OP
8ARSAP iRlLLA is an assistant of the greatest
Talne.

YOUNG LADIES BEWARE I

OF THE INJURIOUS EFFECTS of face pow-'fle- rs

and washes. All such remedies close tip
the poreB of the kin and in a short time de-etr-

the complexion. If you would hare a

fresh, healthy, and youthful appearanoe, use
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.

NOT A FEW of the worst disorders that
affect 'mankind arise from corruption of the
blood. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT SARSA-

PARILLA Li a remedy of the utmost value.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT 8ARSAPARILLA

cleanses and renovates the blood, instils the
Tigor of health into the system, and purges
out the humors that make disease.

QUANTITY ts. QUALITY. HELMBOLD'S

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA. The dose ia

email. Those who desire a large quantity and
large doses of medicine ERR.

THOSE WHO Desire Brillianoy of Com-

plexion must purify and enrich the blood,

whioh HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EX-

TRACT OF SARSAPARILLA invariably does.

Ask for HELMBOLD'S. Take no other.

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

SARSAPARILLA is the Great Blood Purifier.

HELMBOLD'S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED FLUID EX-

TRACT SARSAPARILLA

Eradicates Eruptive and Ulcerative Diseases

of the Throat, Nose, Eyes, Eyelids,
Scalp and Skin,

Which so disfigure the appearanoe, purging
the evil effects of mercury, and removing all

taints, the remnants of diseases, hereditary or

otherwise, and is taken by adults and chil-

dren with perfect safety.

Two table-spoonfu- ls of the Extract of Sarsa-parill- a,

added to a pint of water, is equal to
the Lisbon Diet Drink, and one bottle is equal
to a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the
decoction as is usually made.

An interesting letter is published In the
Medioo-Chirurgic- Review," on the subjeot

of the Extract of Sarsaparilla in certain affeo-t'on- s,

by Benjamin Travers, F. R. S., etc
Speaking of those diseases, and diseases arising
horn the excess of meroury, he states that no

ti medy is equal to the Extract of Sarsaparilla;

lit power is extraordinary, more so than any
criher drug I am acquainted with. It is, in the
Strictest sense, a tonio with this invaluable
attribute, that it is applicable to a state of the
system so sunken, and yet so irritable as ren-

ds rs other substances of the tonio class un- -

ai ailable or injurious.

HELMBOLD'S

CON JENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

EeUblished upwards of 18 years.

Prepared by

H. T. HELM BOLD,

Druggist aad Chemist,

No. 694 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

, Price -1-- 2C per bottle, or 6 for $6-60-
.

FIRST EDITION

DEMOCRACY.
The Great Convention.

Getting Heady for To-morro-

Work-Gos- sip About Dele-
gates and Can-

didates.

Ete., Mt:, Kte., Et.t Kte.

We extract the following from the New York
papers of Ibis morning:

Tammaay Hall.
From the N. T. Tribune.

An Informal reception was held at the new
Hail yesterday afternoon, and was attended by

Bevt-ra- l hundred people, who appeared macn
t)ened wllb the aichlteclural design of Hie
bunding, the Interior decoratlous, and the
many-colore- d class signs over the door whlcli
opens into Bryant's Music Hall, Much specu-
lation was indulged in as to the object of themanagers in erecting an arch in front of the
building, and some doubt, was expressed as to
whether the proprietors of tbe Chunier House,
following tbe example of Knox the hatter,
might not sue out an injunction against It, and
cauHe Its removal. From about 1 o'clock till 8
crowds came and went, and many thirsty indi-
viduals lingered In hopes of being summoned
to a feast. These last were disappointed, aud
as the Bun began to disappear they took their
leave, with tbe full determination of never
coming back again.

The Notables to the Comvsatloa.
Prominent In the list of delegates from South

Carolina 1m General Wade Hamptou, the noted
leader of tbe Hampton Legion, a brigade of
Rebel cavalry organized exclusively In the
Palmetto Btaie. General Hampton's beautiful
residence at Columbia was destroyed by the
Union army In 18t4, and he was otherwise muchdamaged by the war which he and his com.
patriots labored so lalthfully to bring about and
to render glorious to the cause of slavery andtreason, lie was the first Kebel to acknow-
ledge tbe right of a freedrnan to speak in publio
on the stage, and d id, in I860, deliver an eloquent
address in continuation of remarks made
by a dusky orator, formerly a chattel, butrecently transformed into a tanman being by
the Emancipation act, who spoke from thesame platform and to the same mixed audi-
ence of blacks and wbltes. General Hampton
is a gentleman of culture, Is muoh loved by
those who are intimately acquainted with him,
and held in the highest respect by the people
of his district and State. He was thoroughly
rebellions during the war, but Is now recon-
structed, having taken tho oath and received
bis pardon for all past offenses against tbo
Government He will be very active in the
Convention, but not being a well-drille- politi-
cian, can bardly hope to Influencemany of tbe hypertrophled veterans, except
In case he snail happen to be on
the 6trong Bide, when he will serve as a
light weight. From the same State oome

B. F. Perry, a Democrat of the strictest
sect, and James Chesnut, who was
one of the original Secessionists, and was often
honored by his constituents. He resigned his
seal In Congress on the 10 ih of November, 1860,
on tbe same day on which the SoutU Carolina
Legislature authorized the banks to suspend
specie payment, and appointed the 21st of No-
vember as the day of humiliation and prayer.
At this time the State flag wus waving from all
public places, and the Stars and Stripes were
nowhere to be seen.

A. P. Aid rich is also a delegate from the hot-
bed of secession. He it was who, while a mem
ber of the Sontb Carolina Legislature, in 18(K),
ottered a resolution to expel all free colored
men from the Slate, and who first suggested
the holding of a convention of the people to
decide upon secession from tbe Union, Geno-ra- l

M. L. Bonbam, of the Confederate army,
now disbanded, a military man of but Utile
note outside, ot the district in which his
constituents reside, and who represented
them once or twice In tbe State and Na-
tional Legislatures, is another delegate. He,
with Ingns, Perry, Chesnut, and four others,
was appointed by the April Convention, Wade
Hampton, Judge J. U. Campbell, H. B. Rhett,
General Gary, and seven others, were sent bore
by the June Convention. Mr. Rhett, from the
Barnwell District, has been prominent formany years as a politician. All who bear hisname are disunlonlsts, and fccarcely one can be
found beyond tbe limits of South Carolina.
General Gary, Wade Hampton. 11. B. Rhett, aud
Aldrlch, were members oi tbe State Legislature
when tbe ordinance of secession was pxssed, as
was alsoG. D. Trenholm,afie ward Kebel Sec-
retary of tne Treasury.

Two of Alabama will represent
the Democracy of that Stale in the Convention

Lewis Pai sons aud John A. Winston, neither
of them very prominent even in tiaeir own
Commonwealth.

Missouri sends General Thomas L. Prloe, one
of tbe best oillcers In the Western Department
of the Rebel army; from New YorK comes an
array or Democraiio talent most bewildering
to contemplate. First, there is Horatio Sey-
mour, who louirbt valiantly tor secession aud
tieason with his tongue, while those whom be
helped to lead into rebellion were rlnklng their
lives in battle. Then there is Samuel J. Tilden,
who wrote the famous New York secession
letter In October, 1800, which he has been

to read to the Convention in lieu of de-
livering a speech. This, It will be reraetnbere 1,
was followed by a similar document Irom
Charles O'Conor, to which the Herald then, as
also two or three limes alterwards, tbe New
York organ of the disloyalists, alluded in the
highest terms of praise. Then there Is Sanford
E. Church, who has been spoken of in connec-
tion with the He Is known as
the "pel pelual candidate," a title of honor to
Which his frequent efforts In the direction or an
accidental appro&cb. to tne White House emi-
nently entitle him.

The delegation from Pennsylvania fairly
bristles with glorious names. tsumuelJ. Ran-
dall, tho bellicose, Asa Packer, the modest;

Ulgler, the mighty but unassum-
ing leHler of the unlerrifled in days gone by.
Judge George W. Woodward, who would have
governed the Keystone State but for tho indis-
creet partisanship of General MeUlelluu, and
tho superior strength of hlo oppoueut, who op-
posed the draft as unconstitutional, aud de-
clared ex. cathedra that greenbacks were
not a legul tender and who, in the
Houe of Representatives Just before
tbe impcachmout trial, declared that were he
President he would summon the Southern dele
gates to Congress; and if they were not admit-
ted, would cider them to disperse mat body.
William F. Packer, another
Jerry itlac.k, once Attorney-Genera- l oi the
United States; Alderman Hill AloMullin, once
a soldier ot lorluuo in Mexico, commander of
Patterson's body-guar- d at the tune when John
son's leinlorcemenis were allowed to slip ay
ard gain the battle of Bull Run; referee lu
sundry eases between man and mm wherein
sulking srgumeiits brought blood and mon'ty;
prospective umpire lu the forthcoming friendly-encounte-

between the dounbly Bunicla
Boy, one of the few survivors of
King Faro's host, aud Michael e,

Ksq., the next member of Congress
from the Fifth; and, to sum np hrlofly. an otlloer
of Ihe law, 11 valiant leader of free and indepen-
dent cllizens who vote early ud pl'ten, aud a
prominent member of tho Keystone Club of
Philadelphia. Besides itn.se there are name
rous members of Congress and a legion of ward
politicians, as yet only known among thulr im-
mediate followers.

Tennesste sends General N. B. Forrest, of
Rebel lame, immortalized by his heroism ul
Fort Pillow, where uuarmed men were but-
chered in cold blood because their skins were
dark aud they had received no patent from
President Davis lor the use of improved lire,
arms against the chivulry. With him comes
Fdimind Cooper, the President's Private
Secretary,

PeMsylvnla.
now the 52 votes of the Pennsylvania delega-

tion will be cast, is still exceedingly problem-
atical. That the Hon. Asa Packer will receivea complimentary vote from the delegation,
Jbtr8 appears o be no doubt. But beyond, this

there is scarcely a sincere desire to support
blm. Nearly all the members of tbe delegation
are in the oily. They are to meet at Irving
Hall to-da- at 12 o'clock, but as yet have taken
no concerted action. In Convention they will
vote as a unit, and their coarse
will probably be determined to-da- Tbe
western part of the State Is almost unanimous
for Pendleton, but the eastern and northern
sections are divided between Packer and Han
cock. Pendleton can scarcely carry more than
a dozen votes in the caucus today, butwtmt
Hancock's strength maybe is hard to deter-
mine. A meeting of t he delegation, called at
tne Instance of Judge Woodward aud Congress-
man Boyer.was held in Philadelphia yesterday,
but nothing was done to shape the course of
the delegation. This meeting is slid to
have been intended originally to favor
the Hanoock Interest, but while Boyer Is
nnquestlonably a Hancock man, Judge
Woodward latterly is claimed as in favor of
Judge Packer's nomination. Among the per-
manent supporters of Pendleton, the Hon. JohnIj Dawson, of Fayette, may be named, but
Hroane, of Krle, is said to be tbe only delegate
who comes prepared to support Hendricks from
the start. Hendricks is stronger in this dele-
gation than even before his withdrawal, and In
en tain contingencies the vote of the State may
he given him. Until the meeting to-da- y It isimpossible to arrive at any certain oonclu ion
about tbe course ef thv delegation, as most of
the members have not yet looked each o her in
Ihe face, and are still anxiously Inquiring oi
one another's whereabouts.

PcndUtoa' Chances.
A careful figuring of the votes haq satisfied

Pendleton's Jrlenus that out of six hundred
Hnd thlrly-tw- o votes in the Convention, Pantile-to- n

vlll receive three hundred and thirty-fou- r

on the first formal ballot, and that If the Penn-
sylvania delegation finally conclude to go for
Pendleton be will receive three buudrea and
elgbty-si- x votes on that ballot. From certain
indications made yesterday, it is believed the
delegation from the Keystone State will cast
their votes for Pendleton, thus rendering his
nomination almost a certainty. Assurances
have been made that as soon as Pendleton
shows a majority of delegates In his favor the
Convention will at once proceed to make his
nomination unanimous by acclamation. The
Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Nebraska, and Wis-
consin delegations yesterday pledged them-
selves to work for Pendleton as loug as Ohio
stands by him, and to continue so working
until the Ohio delegation give orders for u
change of base.

Cbasa Defines Ills Fotltloa.
From the N. Y. Herald.

In response to Inquiries by a prominent
gentleman of this city, and an intimate frleud
ot Chief Justice Chase, that gentleman, thatmany of the strange rumors regarding bisopinions lu the approuchiug canvass now
being prominently circulated, may have em-
phatic contradiction, has detined his views lua leller, from which the following extracts are
taken:' Universal suffrage is a recognized democratic
principle, tbe application of wnicu is to bo left,
under tbe Constitution of the United Slates,
to the States themselves.

Universal amnesty and complete removal of
all disabilities on account oi participation lu
the lute Rebellion is not only a wise and Justmeasure of public policy, but essentially neces-
sary to tbe beneficial administration of good
government in the States recently Involved in
civil war with the United States and to the full
and satisfactory the prac-
tical relations of these States with the other
States oi the American Union.

Military government over any State of theUnion in time of peace Is Incompatible with theprinciples of civil lloerly. nor can the trial ofprivate citizens by military commissions be
sanctioned by a people Jealous of their freedom
and desiring to be free.

Taxes should be reduced as far as practicable,
collected impartially and with strict eoonomy,
also apportioned bo as to bear on wealth rather
than on laboi; and while all national obliga-
tions should be honestly and exactly fulfilled,
no special privilege tbould be allowed to any
classes of individuals or corporations.

Otaase Hot la Tow.
The Herald is credibly Informed that Mr

Cliate was not only not in town yesterday, but
will not be during the session of the Democra-
tic National Convention.

Tbe Chase Executive Committee.
The headquarters of the friends of Chief

Justice chase are established at parlor No. 3
Cbanler House, opposite Tammany Hall. The
committee of one hundred created by the Pnlla-delphi-a

meeting, June 10, will make this their
headquarters, ufler a preliminary meeting of
the committee to-da- y at room No, 129 Metro-
politan Hotel, at five o'clock P. M. The follow-
ing is the Executive Committee of One Hun-
dred. -- John Welsh, 'William F. Johnston,
William S. Price, John W. Stokes, Charles
1). Freeman, Frederick A. Atken, David
W. Sellers and Theodore H. McFadden.
Prominent members of the Demo-
cratic party from nearly every 8 .ate in tbe
Union are attached to this committee, and they
represent a powerful Influence, which has
already made Itself felt upon the members ot
the Convention. From Information obtained
there it is evident that tbe prospects of Chief
Justice Chase are of the most encouraging char-
acter. The parlor is handsomely decorated
With lings, and two large imperial photographs
of the Chief Justice are huug on the walls. The
following card is Issued by the Executive Com-
mittee: "Tbe friends of Chief Justice Chase
will be pleased to entertain you at tbelr head-
quarters, parlor No. 8 Chanter House, opposite
Tammany Hall, Fourteenth street,"

DISASTER.
Drowning of Five Persoas i Brooklyn,

N. Y.
From the N. Y. World, of this morning.

A melancholy a flair occurred in tbe E'ghth
Ward, Biooklyn, yesterday, involving the
death of a man, a woman, and three girls, by
drownlcg in one of the numerous ponds in that
section of tbe city, which are formed by the
lining up ofstreetsover low aud marshy ground.
The scene of the calamity is a body of water,
averaging In depth from a few inches to ten
and lilieen feet, bounded by Fifth avenue,
Douglass street, Fourth avenue, and Uulon
street. The houses situated at the edge
of this pond are far below the
grade ot the street lines, are mere shanties,
occupied by poor, bard-workin- g people. About
2 o'clock P. M., three girls, named Margaret
Dougherty, aged ten years, Mary Sullivan, aged
nine years, and Ann Carroll, aged ten years, all
residing In Doug lass street, near Fourthaveuue,
went into the water to bathe, haud-ln-nan-

but had proceeded only a few paces when they
stepped Into a hole some ten feet deep, and
being unable to extricate themselves, Bunk li

the surface and were drowned. James
McGeo, a laborer, aged thirty five 5 ears, who
lives in a shanty on the Fifth avenue side
of the pond, saw the girls struggling In
the wnter and ran to their relief. He
Jumped in without divesting himself of hisclothing, ana getting beyend his depth sunk to
ilse no more, alive. Mrs. Ana Djuherty, the
mother ot one of the girls, ran fran-
tically from her house and plunged
Into the water for tbe purpose ofsaving the lire of ber child, and she too stepped
beyond her depth and was likewise drowued.
Peter Conners. residing on the Fourth avenue
side of the Collect, Beelug the unfortunates Irom
a distance, rau to the spot, stripped, andplurged in. Being a good swimmer, he suc-
ceeded in bringing all the bodies to the shore.-Tt- e

scene about these shautles whs heart-rending, tbe fathers, mothers, and childreu of
the deceased frantically running ahouf, crying,
nnd making the most violent demonstrations
of t2CCbblVUtrltf,

Heavy Bond Robbery 1st New York,
The New York Herald of this morning styn:

About 2 o'clock yesterday alternoon, Thomas K,
Carey, an attache of the banking-hous- e of Mr,
Archibald (Irncie King, No. 61 William street,
was in the oillce of the Wallstreet, for the purpose of receiving $13,000 incoupon bonds of the issue of 1HU8. Cue of theTreasury clerks passed out the bonds, and while
they were lying on the counter Mr. Carey and
the gentleman behind the desk entered Into
conversation, during which some daring thiefcame up unnoticed, aud seizing the money suc-
ceeded In making his escape with It. CaotaluJamison, of the First Precinct, was immedi-
ately notified, and sent his detectives in every
dlreotlon to search for the thief. Mr. King,
however, alleges tbat tbe bonds were not lu
possession of his clerk (Carey), and looks to the
Treasury Department to make good the lows.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH,

Trouble Iletwccn a British Naval
OHiccr and tho Mexicans at

Mazatlan-Collisi- on of
Steamers on Long

Island Sound.

Kt Et., Kte.t Kte Kt. Kte.

FROM MEXICO.

Trouble off Masatlaai A British Naval
Officer Arrested for Binuggllag tixm
Fort Blockaded.
San FRAJiCisco, July 2. Mazatlan dates to

June 22 have been received. A serious diffi-

culty Is reported between Commander Bridge'
of the English war steamer Chanticleer, and the
Mexican authorities. The Chanticleer was oir
Altala, in a dangerous position, and fired signal
guDB for assistance, A pilot went out aud re-
leased tbe ship from danger, but the Captain
refused to pay for the services rendered, and
went to Mazatlan. The Colleotor ot the port of
Mazatlan notified oue of the officers of the
Chanticleer, who was carrying speole on board
o avoid export duly, and had him arrested,

and on being searched gold was found on his
person.

The captain of the Chanticleer came ashore
In great excitement, declaring that the vessel
and himself were Insulted by the search of his
subordinates. Words followed, which ended In
the Collector ordering the captain to be
searched, under the impression that he was also
Implicated in smuggling.

The Captain theu went aboard the Chanti-
cleer, and notified the inhabitants by procla-
mation, tbat he was about to bom bird Maz dUn
lor the insult to the Kuglish flag. Numerous
Dotes parsed between Commander Bridge,
General Corona, and the civil authorities; tue
American Consul acting as mediator. Ulti-
mately Bridge modified his proclamation so as
to place the port of Muzulau under blockade,
so far as Mexican vessels were concerned, not
interfering with American or other foreign ves-
sels, until he can receive orders from the Ad-
miral commanding the station.

The action of General Corona and the Mexi-
can authorities are generally appioved by the
foreign residents.

The United States steamer Snwaneo leftAc-apulcoi-

Mazatlan, to protect American in-
terests. The United States steumer itejuooa
was at Pert Lopez, June 21.

further Particulars.
San Francisco, July 2. Commander Bridge

first demauded that the ofilcer who searched
his suboidlnate land seized tbe money
should be sent on board tbe Chanticleer, to be
dealt with as be saw fit. General Corona re-
plied that sooner than submit to suoU au out-
rage he would allow tne city to be bombarded,
telliug hi in In IndlKoant lunKUuge that If be
had reclamation to maae he should make it in
a manner customary to civilized nations
through the proper channels.

DISASTER. v

A Collision am Lobr Islamd Soued
Narrow Hiscape.

Special Despttch to The Evening Telegraph.
N&w Vokk, July 3. The steamer City of

Boston, irom New York for New London, was
rnn into lost night off Cornfield lightship by
the steamer Stale of New York. The City of
Boston had one boiler knocked oil her deck
aud both smoke stacks carried away. No lives
were lost. The passengers were taken off by
the steamer City of Hartford, and tbe steamer
City of New London.

Further Particulars.
New LoNoeN, July 3. The steamer City of

Boston, of the Norwich line, from New York,
was run into lHKt night by the steamer State of
Nw York, at 10 45, when off the mouth of the
Connecticut river, producing serious damage
to the first-nam-ed boat, and injuring quite a
number of passengers, and it is feared resulting
in tbe loss of three lives. The Boston was
struck amidships, carrying away her wheel
house, and demolishing five state rooms. A
dense fog prevailed at the time. Tne esoipe
from great loss of life was quite providential, a
both boats were covered with passengers. The
steamer Boston was relieved by the steamer
City of New London, which remained by the
disabled boat until half-pas- t 2 o'clouk iul
morning, taking off the passengers and bi-gag- e.

The Boston was left partially on her
side, anchored, and wtil be towed in at once.
Assistance was also offered by the steamers of
the Stoniugton and Norwich Hues. Old boat-
men pronounce this the most remarkable es
cape irom great loss of lifo within their recol-
lection. The officers of tbe New Loudon are
entitled to great praise for their devotion to the
lnteret-lso- the pussengersof the disabled bjut.
The probable loss to the Boston Is $75,000.

IN MEMORIAM.
The Fuatrtl of Rear-Admir- al Bell, at

Aliwburgi New Yorlt.
Newburo, July 2. The remains of Rear-Admir- al

H. H. Bell reached here last eveulug
per steamer Mary Powell, escorted by Captnu
Almy, United States Navy, William K. War-
ren, and other citizens of Newourgn,
Mayor Hoffman, of New York city, ac-
companied the remains as far as West Point.
Ab tbe 6teainer passed West Point, an Admi-
ral's salute of thirteen guns was tired from
Battery Knox, the flag althe Point at hulf-- ist.
Tbe salute was replied to by the steamer's 11 igs
being dipped. The remains were escorted
through Second street to Grant street, and
thence to St. Paul's Church, where they were
deposited for the night. Theobsequles were set
down for 11 o'clock this morning. Long before
that hour tho people began to assemble, and by
Ihe time appointed the church was about half
full. Tbe remains rested upon stools at the
centre Quisle, aud were draped with an
American Hug, on whioh llowers were
strewn in profusion. The total weight
of the remains and box containing
them was 1500 pounds. At 11 A. M , the Hjv.
Dr. Brown, rector of St, George's Church, the
Ilev. Mr. Walsh, and the Kev. Tueodore Irving,
rector ol St. I'anl's Church, entered the sacred
edifice. Boon afterwards, the widow of Hear-Admir- al

Bell and her little son, a bright
of fourteen years, aocompauled by relatives,
also entered nnd took seals at the front. Tne

the veslry, and Mayor and Com-
mon Council of Newburg.aud citizens gene-
rally came next, followed bv a detachment of
twenty-si- x men from Post Kills No. 6J, G. A. It.
After the funeral servloe tbe detachment ol the
G. A. It. rose aud advanced to ihe place where
the remains lay, and gently raising the box,
carried It out to tbe hearse followed by themourners and congregation. Tue street was
inrongeu uu me winuows or adjacent houseswerelllled, After a little delay the prooessfm
moved through Grand street towards St.
George's Cemetery, aad on the arrival there,
the Kev. Theodore Irving conducted the burial
service and the remains were lowered lu the
grave. A moment of silence ecsued and thou
all turned away. During the moving of theprocession the bells of the city were tolled, the
flags were at half mast, end business generally
was suspended. Admiral Ball's widow and son
are left In comfortable circumstances.

Departure of the Hon. Samuel Sheila-barge- r.

Special Despatch to TJn Evening Telegraph.
Colcmbub, Ohio, July 8. It Is reported here

that Hon. Samuel Shellabarger will sail for
Europe on the 1st of August.

General W; I. Sherman was In the city this
morning, but leaves thU afternoon for Lan-
caster, on a visit to bia old home.

FORTIETH CONGRESS SECOND SESSION.

House of Representatives,
When the Hoa.e met, at 11 o'olocic, I1 the seats on

the lifnincratlo llo ol the chsmier, exoept three,wer vcut, aod tbere were Dot mora ilian a soom of
members ou tbe R- - publluan aide. The extrsnie heat,
M drgrcpii, In the liu, iho earlier hour of
the absence of almost all tbe Democratic members attbe New York UonveotloD, and tint niimeions leaves
ol abtence granted lor soaie weeki past, come ned inprodurh g a triln attmniance.

The proreeiHnxn er eopenrd with nrayer by BishopJames, of ibe f plscopal O.urcb.
On motion of Mr. PnloB (Aid.), the Oommlttee on

Ordnance was liiNttuotfd to Inqure Into the exoedl.nicy of adnptlng, for niolntlie lolaniry regiments,
Col, F. w, Alexander's saw bayonet. .

air. O'NpIII (Pa ) mnvul. In view of the sllmneu of
Uie attendance, turn tbe lfonse ocljourn.

Air. HlHlne (Me.) hoped luul the motion would not
be preeed.

Air. O'Neill said he would withdraw It tempo-
rarily,

Mr. Lawrence (Pa.) Introduced a bill to aid the
hniimi g of a rolling aud nail factor? In tne city of
Wnnliliiglnn, to he named the Washington Iron
Works, itelerred to tbe (jjmmlitce ou the Uutricl ot
Columbia.

TUE E UR OPEANMARKE TS.
Vo-Daj- r'a llaotatloms.

Uy Atlantic Cable.
London, July 3 A. M. Consols 03 for money,

nnd Wti for soconnt. United Slates Five-twentie- s,

73ii. Erie, 4 IIlluols Central, 101!
Kkankhikt, Juiy 3 A. M. United States

Five-twentie- 7iy)17.
Livkki'ool, July 8 A, M. Cotton quiet;

sales to-da-y probably 8000 bates; sttles of the
wet-- 60.0110 bales, of whioh 17.000 were for ex-
port and 4U0O for speculation; stock (101 0JO bales,
of which 353,000 are American. Breidsiulft
dull. Provisions quiet. Olher articles un-
changed.

Pakis, July 3 A. M. The decrease of bullion
in the Bunk of France Is 550 000 francs.

Lonijon. July 3 P.M. United States Five-twenti- es.

T3y4ui73; Great Western, 31'4.
Liveki'ool., July 3 P, M. Yarns and fabrics

at Manchester are quiet. Corn, 35s. 6i.; Cali-
fornia Wheat, 13.; Barley, 5s. Peas, 45s. Eicon
Arm. Naval Stores steadier.

Antwkki', July 3 P. M. Petroleum firm at

FR031 CINQINNA TI.
Arrival of General Grant Accidental

lieat Its.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph:

Cincinnati, June 8. Theodore Thorp, a
printer of this city, died suddenly last evening,
it is supposed from the effects of poisonous
drugs talitn, he beluff quite well during the
day.

General Grant and family were at the Burnet
House yesterday morning, but soon crossed
over to the residence of the General's father,

Joseph Strauss, a cattle dealer, was drowned
yesterday morning In Mill creek. He went In
to bathe, and In wading out suddenlyunged
into a hole where the water stands twenty
feet deep. Being uuable to swim, he was
drowned.

Safe Arrival of the Kalamazoo.
Special Desjiatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Cbicauo, July 3. The little steamer Kala-
mazoo, reported sunk on Lake Michigan, has
arrived In safety at Nlles.

Death oT Major Lawrence Van Hurcn.
Kindehiiook. N. Y., July 3. Major Lawrence

Van liurtn, brother of f resident Van Bureu,
and for many years postmaster of Kinderbook,
uled suddenly last evening, la this village, lu
his elhiy-nit- year.

SUICIDE.
A Man Shoots Himself to be rid of tbaIlbenm attain.

The Cincinnati Times, of Joly 1, snys:
We are culled upon to record another attempt

et suicide. A German stone-maso- n by tuename of John Vetter, who lives ou the corner
of Plum aud Wade streets, tried to lake bis own
life yesterday afternoon, about 5 o'clock, by
shooting himself through the breast with a
pistol. The circumstances of the unfortunate
man, and the motives which led to the rashact, will be best explained by the following
letter, which he wrote shortly before theattempt:

"Cincinnati, June30 I hereby give notice of the
Inteutlou I have to make an end of inv suH'orlng.
Ihe main reuBon for my rash act Is rlieuiuatieui,
which makes me nuflt for tny profession of atone-maso-

This sickness rendfrs my life bitter andhard, I hope that my Mends and acquaintances will
not reproach me fur it, because there is plenty ofcripples lelt. Andrew Bluer and Hcbumanu canprepare my Lody lor burial, but need uot onarge
tur It. Ilear wile, aud my children, jiranc
aud John, I must leave you no. If I
Buccerd in this attenayi, I hope that you wlllsuponrt
J our mother as uiiicu a In your power ll-- s, lu caieBbobld auccerd, you will bury me with a lUtieex-pum- e

at poxmble. lly tools will sutllce to defray allexpeiibn. Imuketbe following order for my burial(tf(MH wlilie hblrtaud pantaloons; that's all I want,until we meet attain. Your ruhnr .m) ,....
uaiiu, JilUS VBITKB,

"lu the lost hour of my 1 He, 4'80 o'clock i. M,"

LEaAL INTELLIGENCE.
t'OUKT OP QUARTER SESSIONS-Jud- ge Lndlow.
To-ua- was me end of t Jane term, and the busi-

ness I in Idf nt lo buoii a day was dlsp ed of.
Leopold Itoiaucl tne Individual who alternated to

make a fortune by ezbiblthig to the publio a headless
rooster, aud who was arretted tor cruelly to Ihe poor
bird, applied upon habeas corpus lor his dlscliaige,
but was remanded lor trial

Thomas Holland and Thomas and Joseph Grave-lau- d

applied, upon habeas corpus, lor ibelr Qlscunre
Irom tne charge ol the murdur oi (J alien on the erea-Ing-

ihe Democratic delegate elections Tue Com-
monwealth's wIui'hsbs, however, tesllUedthatUalleu
challenged Mclirlde's vole, aod Ihe latter turned
and Biabied him, and then the prlaouer Joined and
Inn ue a combined attack upou Uallen. The Judge, ol
course, under ibis aspect, remanded the prlsuuera fortrial, and reiuscd to take ball for ibelr appearance,
leaviuK the decision ol tue dexree of the crime to a
Jury.

wiinam oimpann, a young man, aiout eijntesn
Jfurs ol age. apulled for bis dischtrge irooi a cliarge
ol being Bocefbory to a f rgery. It wa leuilieil thata young man uatiit-r- t Leiulr bad comoi'tud sevea
torutritB upon tue HIxiU National Bank, drawing
some Keven bumtri'd dollars: a' d thai the prisoner
acknowledged that he had been roomiug with
hud seta luin forge the checks, and had re 'e ve. i a
portion of tne proceeds. The Judge remanded him
fur Ulitl, fixing his bill at tiuui).

An application was mailt lor the release of P'llll?
Muddeu, charged witu assault uud battery with

to kill Milbert. But a It appeared that the
A lih rman bad couiuiltleil him up in tlieeA' h of

to the occurrence, ami they had not been
produced lu couit, the writ of habeas corpus wai tils-i- n

'1 liero were spveral prisoners In the dock who were
confined lor trivial oIlenHea, and tiieie the Judge

upon III el r own recogul. tuces.
In the matter of Jianlel J. He ler, convicted of a

t Inline rf aauli and battery, with lutout o ravlsa
a cMio, the Judge atd he lo.i satisded mat the .pri-
soner's Intent us not that which wai alleged but
that he had taken Indecent liberties with tne girl,
aud that tne prHcairix wus not adverse to litlgailo i
or a aet'lcmeut lor money; aud tie tin piidPl tne sen-
tence of fid tine auu sixty days' linpiUouuixnt,
which tin mill would not gratify the malice of any
oue wishing him evil, and yet would extend I3e pro-
le tlou ol n. e law to cnlMreo,

Ie theca8 el James KHeuicur, convlctel of a charge
01 aaSKUlt and battery with intent it kill Ojnduntor
htile, on last election day, the Judre overruled a
motion ror a ne trial anu enterdd juaginnt up-- u
the lira, count of tne liidli:tinnt. caarcing oily
a- Haiilt aud h ittry. believing that it wou il do suh-His- ii

h i Justice, wuLb was au luiprlsonuieut ol thres
mouths.

Louis Lane, a colored man, has bjsn con-

victed iu rUUburg of murder iu the flist de-

cree, havirjg poisoned bia wife with, araeuto
in May last. This ia Bail to b tue fourth,
wife be has disposed of in that way.

A large school of blae-tta- h came into Yar-

mouth harbor, Mass., last week. It is eiti-mat-

that between five thousand and six
tbonsand were taken In the Fish Company a

weir, and several tundreda in the other two

The Kastport (Maine) Sentinel aaya:
"Men are hnntiDg all over town to procure
laborers, without eaooesa. Frem appearauoes
we ehonld jndge there was as muoh, and in-

deed more, work going onherethU cpring
I thaa vtaal."

FINANCE AND COMMERQE.
OrrioBOrTuKvaNiweTBTKaiara', V

,, Jfilday, July 8. lKi.lt
..eiVa8 ver litt,e disposition to operate in

nn.cr.!i mo,r,1W. d prices were weak and
?f ?' government ecuritle were nu--F- c

C tyl0?n wre in lair dem tnd, thom ?8nei01? Rt 102- - no charjRe.
iu?8 wir? ,he n"t "cllve on theAmboy sold at 129. aof 4: Reading at an advance of f on ihe
closing price oflast evening; Petinsvlvama nail-roa- dat 62i521. no change; Catawlssa preferredat 29, a decline of i; and LUtlo Schujikill at ULa dec'ine of 1.

In City Passenger Hallroad shares there' was
hothiDg doing. 49 was bid lor Second andThird; 36 tor Fifth aud Sixth; 15 lor Thirteenthaiid Filieenih; 49 lor ChesDut and Walnut;
24 for Spruce and Pine; 10 for Iiestonvilie; 81
lor Grt eu and Coatcs; aud 41 for Uulon.

Bunk shares were firmly held at full prices'.
252 was bid for North America; ldO for Phila-
delphia; 128 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 68for Oommetclal; 30 for Mechanics'; 68 for PennTownxhlp; 60 lor Uirsrd; 70 tor Citv; and 41 for
Consolidation.

Canal shares were dull. 11 was bid for Schuyl-ki- llNavigation common; 74 tor Morris Canalprclerred; and 15$ for Susquehtnna Canal.
The N. Y. Tribune says: - "Money was

active at 405 rer cent, on call, with a good
demand at tbe close of the highest rates. Therecent break In Tennessee bond, and more re-cently the actlou of Concress in tavorofrepu-dlatin- g

10 per cent, of tho interest, oi the public
debt, has created distrust among lenders. The
gold paid out by the Treasury h is also calle
lor some currency, and lenders are firm inacre ending fall iates."

The lollo wing are thta morning's gold andforeign quotations, reoor ed oy Whelen Bro-V-n

t?1 stock, and Ecliau8e JJrokcrs, No.
vv AUiiu OHCCti

a. M. 140i 11-3- 3 A. if. 140 J
10-0- 0 1401 11-6- " 14041030 140j;12-0- 0 M. 140
10-3- 0 1401,12-3- 0 P. M. 1401
10 44 1M1

Pnrplcm Ewhanrm r Tjmi1mi. co.n 1111" A v.auuu. VW uniQ. A IV
failOi;3days,110Af(3110i. On Paris: 0 days.
6t. 13ia6f. 12J; 3 days, 6f. Ilra5f. 10.
FUIUUKLPDIA BTOl'K BICHAJItiK HALES TO-D-

Reported by De Haven A Bro.. No. 40 8. "",BEFOKK BOARDS.
ltOib Bead R.....cl.lf, leosb Head K...M...471-i- e

. j -- .vsianxA.
IMMj Liiy a. ewiin2S ah Bead B tS 47V

uim ieu mi.goia J 9h UU,..I1,I1 O. fMMtilH) do.u.l.bS. HhV do.la-a&ir- 471
itfl do b 100 flo... ...... 1 i
is eh Cam A Aai....clui 1(H) do,.... o. 47

SMI lb Ocean Oil .1 -l lot do 47 V
110 sh C'ata 2( 200 do.........la. 47U
fi&sh feuna H is. bi'i 10 do...d b. 46'2

l(Ki do......86wo. 62', 20 do.. ......... ls 4h;2
7 do......... fi'--i soo do......,8l0. 47)i
4 do rec S2H loo do.....,..c,47-- l

114 do rec 6Z,J, (.0 101 ...,.. la. 47M
Messrs. Jay Cooke Co. nilflTM Crttrorn- -

meui seuunueB, etc., as 101108: u. B. 6s. ol
lh81, 113ill34; old 113ill3; new6-20a- .
1864. Il0i1104; do., 1865, lllfillU: Joly.
108$109; do., 1867, 10810'J; do.. 18G8. 108f
(ftlOOf; 8, 106j'3l07: June, I09al' i: do., Joly. 1U9'31094: U. S. Paclac Bonde,
102$r!l03. Gold, 140.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Friday, July 8. There will be no meeting of

tho Commercial Exchange to morrow, and
business will ba universally suspended. Thebanks, the custom-hous- e, the posVofnue andall other public buildings will be closed.Bark Is held firmly, and In good demand.Bales of No. 1 Quercitron at JbU per ton.

The Flour market is devoid of animation,and only a few hundred barrels were disposed
of, in lots, at 7 758 25 for super flue, 8 50(39 25
for extras, 9 50(gl0 25 for common and goodNorthwestern extra family; 800 bbls. fanov soldat10 75ll; J10ll for Pennsylvania and Ohiodo. do., and f 12(14 tor fancy brands, aooordlneto quality. Rye Flour Is scarce and steady at9(9 2d per bbl. 800 bbls. Brandywlne ComMeal sold on secret terms.a he Wheat market Is dull, but holders ofprime are raiher firmer in their views. Bales ofcood and prime red at ti 20&2 30, and amber atfi 85. Kye Is scarce, with small sales at f I 90195 per bushel for Pennsylvania. Corn la Inlimited demand, but prices are stronger. Balesof 1000 bushels yellow at 113rai-U- , and a000
bushels Western mixed at tl 10yl ll. Oats aresteady, with sales of Pennsylvania at 85a8(io..
and fciouthern at 8889o.

Nothing doing in barley or Malt.
Whisky. Prices are nominal.
Hew Tor tt Stock i,uotatlona l'P. f.Received by telegraph irom Ulendlnnlng ADavis, Btock Brokers, No. 48 S. Third street:- --

N.Y.Cent. K 131:Uhl. and K.I. It 10524
N.Y. and E. K....... 7oj8 Pitts. F.W.and Chi.Ph. and Rea. K. 97 R. H.....m.m.........imiMicu.S.and N. I. R..l Paolflo M. a. (Jo iww!
Cle. and PltUR 87 I Western Union Tel. 84
Chi. and N. W. com.78 Gold mt
Chi. andN.W.pref.8Q Market Arm.

LATEST SllirriXti mTELLIHEA'CEe
For additional Marine News see Inside Pages.

POUT Off iHlXAOaUHIA JULy g
STATS C THKBHOUITKB AT TBI XVCMINO TKLM.
7 A. M SO I M Mis P.M. ...m

CLE4RICU THia MORNING,
"an Co'1 Kdr Ml0"er011 Marseilles, Work-BB- e

Mitchell, Boott, Halifax, Audenrled, Nor- -

Pcbr K. K 'Hylveeter, Sylvester, Gloucester.
Pcbr 8. f. M. Taaaer. Allen. fortomouTh. d?
bebr Pen. Oram, Oolburn, Richmond. doBohr Kcllpse, Cook, Aorrolk, iw,'
Bohr Osceola. Bro n. Petersburg, Va, doKchrVWeliiogton, Chipiuau. Boston, 7 . a uien- -

Bctir A, Kliirldge, Hickman, Providence, doKcbr W. T. Wines. Hu se. Boston, Hamaiett ft NellBohr A. M. Lee, Dukes, Boston, fsorda, Keller 4k Nat-tin-

Bclir Vesta, Walte, Portland. doBclir Baltimore. Dix. Newburyport, Weld.Naifle AOo
bebr A. Haley, Haley, Boston, Wanneuaaeuer. Mail

Held A Co.
Pchr Lehman Blew, Btickaloo, Boston, J. Rommel Jrbebr J. H. Moore, Nlckerson, Boston, Caatuer. Htipir.

ney & Wellington.
Bebr Uolden Kaifie, Howes, New Bedford.
Bebr IX Brlltatn, brluger, Bimlou.

Mary Heltly, Kelily, BBtou.
bl'r Diamond Btate. Webb, Baltimore, Reuben Foster,

ARRIVED THlrl MORNING.
Steamship Hunter, Itogers,86 hours from Provlilnnre

with mdse. to D. H. Hleteon & Co.
Brls Kl'sa McNeill, Bmall. from Boston.
bclir Frogreaa, Foxwell, Irom Leecuvhie, with lum-

ber to captain.
bchr Telesraph, Rtiark, from Rappahannock river,

in baila&l to J T. Junius.
Bebr Oori(e 8. Adams. Baker, 10 days from Port-

land, with beadliiga t Isaac UouU fe Morris.
BcbrD. G. Fluyd, Kelly, 9 cays from tfaco, wit

beadlDgs to Isaac Hotiga s M-r-

Bebr 1. Brlttain.Bprlucer, from Boston.
Pchr J. V. Wellington, Chlpmau, from dov'oa.
Bchr Ma'y Relliy, Kelily, from Huelou.
BcbtB. T. Wines. Hulee from B ioa.
Bchr A. M. Lee, Dukes, from '"
Bchr H. narieau, Junes, from Portland.
Bebr A. Klrtrldae, Itlckuian, from Maurice Fiver.
Bebr H. P. M. Tasker, Allen, Irom Portamoulh.
Bteamer S. F. PUeips. ro,?a'2i hours irom New

York, wilh mdse. to W. M. Balrd fc Co.

Chrrrtpondrnee of (he Philadelphia Exehanoe.
Lawus.Dul., July . The baique garan A. Dud-djui- i.

Irom London lor Philad-upma- . passed an last
evening, JOSKPH LAFJTllA.

MEMOtlANDA.
Barque Fruiterer, Cotiore, (or Phlladelphls, cleared

at New Vork yesterday.
fcciirD. E. Wolie, Dole, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Pantego. N, V . S'llh ult.
Bebr Wm. i Ice. Tloe. hence, at Newbern, N, C 10th

ult,. aod would load to return.
Bchis Bailie Ann. Mart, and Ranoocas, Wilson,

hence, at Norfolk 2th ult.
BcbraM. D. Ireland, Ireland, and Susan, Bears,

hence, at Boston 1st Inst.
Bebr J. H. Perry. Kelly, for Philadelphia, sailed

from New Beolord 80lh ult.

BT TBLBUaAPH.1
Naw Yobk July (.Arrived, steamship Denmark

Uom Liverpool.
Also, steamship Etna, from Liverpool,

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Hew Yobk, July ft. Arrived, barque Bharpsoorg,

Randell. from I.lvernool.
Jiarque Koamoa, Welrlchs, from Bremen.
Barque Bt Bern bard. Bahr. from Leguoro,
Barque Uaabet, Federeon. from Leghorn.
Barque A. M. Palmer, Boohold. from Montevideo,
barque KlUabaUt, Jenaaa, froiu 1U JaaslrVi


